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TIE DECHI DM SERVICES

AT THE Piffi THEATER

Fine Program of Patriotic Music is Rendered and a Number of

Excellent Speeches Delivered

From Tuesday's Daily.
Very seldom in weather records

has there been a more delightful

Memorial day so far as weather is

concerned than that which the people

of this city enjoyed yesterday. In

the early morning it appeared that
the day would be in sombre keeping
with the occasion, dark, wet and so-
rrowfulas if the tears of nature
would fall upon the graves of the
beloved soldier and pay the j marcned .back the

tribute of nature to brave men wrap-

ped In their last sleep upon the altar
of their country's patriotism. But
the shower proved a passing one and
while the morning was yet young, it
had passed away and the warm bright
spring sun rode clear in the heavens.
Within a few hours the damp of the
rain had passed away and nature took
on a more beauteous aspect.

It is most regrettable to record
that probably no Memorial day in this
city was ever so poorly observed in
the way of decorations. Hardly a
business house, and very, very few
residences were surmounted with
that grand emblem of patriotism
the flag, while bunting which on oc-

casions past has been draped in lavish
profusion, was conspicuous by its ab-

sence. Why this was is Inexplicable.
Where there should have been oceans
on oceans of bunting and where great
flags should have reared their heads
to the heavens only vacant space was
in sight. the county building
was devoid of decoration, something

' which has not happened for years.
Why this important feature should
have been neglected cannot be ex-

plained. Here and there several of
the stores displayed flags but the
only really conspicuous attempt,, to

. decorate for the sacred occasion was
that of Dovey's where the front was
draped in the American colors. In
fact, so far as decoration was con-

cerned the day was the poorest in
this city In years.

The procession to Oak Hill where
the dead of the Grand Army repose
was aiso a aistinct disappointment
in size. The members of the Modern
Woodmen and the Red Men turned
out In small numbers, the former hav-

ing their Foresters and band, how
ever, while the latter had their drill
team dressed in the paint and feath'
ers of the native. The total member
ship of the two lodges, however, was
very large in comparison to those
who took part in the procession. The
procession formed on Main and Fifth
Btreet, the M. W. A. band taking the
lead and being stationed In front of
the G. A. R. hall between Fifth and
Sixth streets. Next to the band came
the of Cass Camp and im-

mediately behind them a delegation
from the camp. Following came the
drill team of the Red Men, who at-

tracted great attention in their In-

dian dress and who made a fine ap-

pearance. This team which is new-

ly organized was throughout the pro
cession given every attention and its
.appearance excited the warmest com-

mendation. Behind came members
of the Red Men lodge. The mem-

bers of McConihe Post, G. A. R.,
followed on foot headed by Post Com-

mander J. T. Thrasher and after
them came the members of the Wo-

man's Relief Corps. The appearance
of the aged veterans whose ranks are
so rapidly thinning brought out great
respect from those who witnessed the
procession from the walks as they
marched with limp and halting step
and seemed passing onward to that
Great Final Reward which awaits
all.

It was ten o'clock before the pro-

cession moved to Oak Hill, Comrade
Morrison, marshal of the day, being
mounted upon a handsome bay horse
and delivering the command to move
promptly at that hour. The M. W. A.
band struck up the air of "Flee As a
Bird," and the final Btep was taken
toward covering with the roses the
blue and closing another sad anni-
versary in the lives of the patriots.
At the corner of Seventh street and
Washington avenue, carryalls were in
waiting and here the veterans and
the women of the corps took passage
and rode the remainder of the

the Woodmen and Red Men
continuing on foot. At the cemetery,
the beautiful ceremony of strewing
flowers on the graves of the beloved
dead was gone through with, and per--

haps no other anniversary of this

kind ever had a more fitting obser-

vation than this. Only one thing was

lacking to make this portion of the
ceremony complete and that was the
presence of little ones to do the
strewing of the flowers. As it was,

the ceremony wa3 a very handsome
one and most Impressive. At its
close the procession reformed and
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The afternoon services at the Par- -

mele theater were very meagerly at-

tended and a lamentable lack of re-

spect seemed to be paid to the sacred
nature of the occasion. Aside from
the old soldiers and a large number
of ladies, the attendance was limited
to a very few men. At the urgent
request of. Commander Thrasher of
McConihe Post, Comrade R. B. Wind-

ham consented to act as chairman of
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livered by County Judge Beeson who
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of some length. Judge Beeson's
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Thq rain seems to "be much

heavier west, southwest and south of
this city than here. Several from
the country report that a strawstack
In a pasture southwest of the city
was moved bodily by the water for a

anu it Kuebt over mgni at me distance of half a mile, and left ln
Perkins hotel. Mr. O Brien has been ftnother Dart of the field intact, ln
in a hospital at Omaha for some nun,her ofa places, particularly near
six weeks past suffering from pneu- - n()(.k niurfll and Hm,thwest of the
monia and has only recovered so far clty heavy wlnd ,s reported and a
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Ami D. Todd, of Denver, Colo., is The effect of tho rain was seen

In the city making a visit with rcla- - Sunday in the rapid swelling of the
tlves. He was a passenger on the Platte river. During Saturday night
Monday train for Omaha to look it rose something over a foot in

than yesterday. His won Instant after business matters.

permit

could be seen reaching far over Into A Xew Kule.
the yellow w ater of the Missouri. Judge Travis at the commencement
The rise, however, fell later and the of his term as district Judge inaug--
stream is now normal. The rain arated a new rule in partition cases
seemed to be local in this immediate which he recently put into practical
vicinity although rains are reported application In a large estate In this
along the Missouri river south for county. Before his advent to the
several hundred miles.

DEATH OF A

Mrs. Uavis raised Away cases to refrain from mak- -

At in This City him to

Monday, May 30, 1910.
From Tuesday's Dally.
DIED Davis, Mrs. Anna, at her

home In Plattsmouth, Nebraska, on
Monday. May 30. 1910, aged 93

years, 10 months and 12 dayi

Funeral from the residence on
Wednesday, June 1, 1910, at 2

o'clock p. m. Services
by Rev. W. L. Austin. Interment
at Oak Hill cemetery.
A very long and useful life came

to a close yesterday afternoon after
period illness, when Mrs. Edwin numcrou9 parties
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In the fall of 1865 Mr. and Mrs.

Davis to Nebraska and since
that time, a period of forty-fiv- e years,
the deceased made her home
here. Of her untlon with Davis
five remain alive mourn
the loss the beloved mother. They
are
Keb.; Mrs. F. Kennedy, of this
city; Mrs. R. Z. Keeney, Central
City, Lora City,

Mrs. Rasmus
city.
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Jessie, Blanche and Marie

Robertson last Saturday
entertained a number their
frlendB their homo on
Vino street with a week-en- d house
party. visitors had a very tie
llghtful time during their stay an
the hours were pleasantly pu

In. comprising merry
party were Miss Grace Delashmutt

Uurwell, Keb., Mlsa May Cornell
of Alamosa, CoL, MIbb Fay Arker of
South Omaha and

NVb.
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Johnson, Dwyer and Dr.
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be settled
of all.
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Sunday

IMcuMant Informal Ion.
From Tuesday's Dalr '

Mrs. Harriett ivmOiurpny came
down yesterday from Omaha to spend
Memorial day ln the city with old
friends and to attend the services

ere. Mrs. MacMurphy Is state food
nspector and Is kept very busy at

her task, she finding it rather hard
to get to make calls on old friends.
ler husband who sleeps ln Oak Hill

now formerly was the, well known edi
tor of the Herald of this city and very

prominent newspaper man here. She
met many good rlends while hero.
She brings a piece of pleasant Infor
mation for Plattsmouth friends of
JameB Pettee and wife, formerly of
this city. They now reside at Morgan

Hill, Cal., and on June 19, they will

celebrate their golden wedding an-

niversary at that point. Mrs. A. M.

White, formerly Miss Anna Dakln, of
Omaha, has left for that point to
make them a visit and be present at
the anniversary. The many friends
of Mr. and Mrs. Pettee in this city
will extend them their most cordial
congratulations upon rounding out
fifty years of wedded bliss and hope
that many more pleasant years lie
before them. .

Two Couples Willi Wed.
The wedding of Mr. Carl Mauritz

llolmberg and Miss Helen Alftida
Roman takes place this evening at
tho home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Roman ln the south
part of the city. The license was
issued this afternoon.

A marriage license was Issued this
afternoon to Mr. Ernest Tuey and
Miss Mollle Solvers, both of this
city. The wedding takes place this
evening at the Methodist church at
8 o'clock.

Itch cured la 30 minutes by Wool- -
Misses Adella ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never falls.

helghth and the black, muddy water White and Emma Bauer of this city. Sold by Gertng & Co., druggists.


